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A Letterto the BaylorUniversityFacultyfrom the senatechair:
Compensationand Evaluation
somefacultymembershavequestionedtheir senatorsaboutthe senate's
,
approvalof thecunentfaculty evaluationand compensation
policy. I would likev
to providea brief explanation.on April 13,lgg3,the senatemet in a "called"
meetingto dealexclusivelywith theproposedevaluationandcompensation
document. Deliberationsat the called meetingcenteredon a draft of the
documentwhich representeda compromisebetweenversionsof the poricy
documentcreatedby ttreFacultysenateand the council of Deans.Basedon the
compromises
presented,
the senateapprovedthe draft. However,the Senate
askedthat an additionalstatementexpressingthe senate'slingeringconcerns
aboutthepolicy be preparedto submitwith thedocument.Furtheractionon the
draft was suspendedpending approvalof the statementof concerns. During the
regularsenatemeetingon May 4,1993, the statementof concernswasapproved.
Both the senate'sversionof the policy documentandthe statementof concerns
wereforwardedto Vice PresidentSchmeltekopf.On June2,l993,the
compromisepolicy documentwas reviewedby the Council of Deans. The Council
proposedand approvedadditional changes.The senatehad no opportunity to
review thechangesapprovedby the council of Deans.The policy document
revisedby thecouncil of Deans,without senatereview,wasforwardedto
PresidentReynolds.on June7 , 1993,the chair of the senatesenta letter to the
Presidentexpressingconcemthat the senatehadnot had and would not havean
opportunityto review thechangesproposedby the Councilof Deans.The letter
includeda copyof the senate'sversionof theproposedpolicy anda copy of the
senate'sstatement
of concerns.The policy statementapprovedby president
Reynoldson June 14,1993,is therevisedpolicy statementapprovedby the
Councilof Deanson June2.1993.
Advocacyand Inquiry
\J
Recently,I wasreadingPeterSenge'sbook,The Fifth Discipline:The Art
andPracticeof the Learningorganization. within this work, sengedescribes
organizationsthat areattemptingto definesharedvisions. I immediatelythought
of our Baylor community attemptingto define the natureof a "world-class
christian university." sengeproposesthat individualswithin suchorganizations
leam to balancetwo primary skills: advocacyand inquiry. Advocacyin the
learningorganizationmodelextendsbeyondthe statementof a positionto include
explicit statementof the assumptions,
data,andreasoningupon which a position
is based.Inqury within the learningorganizationis activatedby a genuinedesire
to know andurderstandanother'sview.
sengecontraststhe useof "pure advocacy"and theuseof balancedadvocacyand
inqury ("reciprocal inquiry") :

Wheninquiry andadvocacyarecombined,thegoalis no longer,to
win the argument'but to find the trestargument. This showsin how we
usedataand in how we reveal the reasoningbehindabstractions.For
-Y , example,whenwe operatein pureadvocacy,we tendto usedata
selectively,presentingonly datathatconfirm our position. Whenwe
explainthereasoningbehindour position,we exposeonly enoughofour
reasoningto 'makeour case,'avoidihgareaswherewe feel our case
might be weak. By contrast,whenbothadvocacyand inquiry arehigh,
we areopento disconfirmingdataas well asconfirmingdata--because
we aregenuinelyinterestedin finding flaws in our views. Likewise,we
exposeour reasoningand look for flaws in it, and we try to understand
others'reasoning.
This summer,as I wasponderingmy irnpendingyear aschair of the Faculty
Senate,it dawnedon me that this "reciprocalinquiry" practiceof a learning
organizationwasa potentialrole for the FacultySenate.The senateoughtio
advocatetheuniversityfaculty'spositionor positions.The appropriaterole of the
Senatemay be the taskof makingexplicit the assumptions,
data,andreasoning
for the variouspositionsthe senateadvocateson behalf of the faculty. In the
samemanner,the Senateshouldinquireaboutttreassumptions,
data,and
reasoningof otherposition(s)advocatedamongtheuniversitycommunity.
But we needyour help. The senateneedsto frnowwhatpositionsyou want
advocatedand whatinquiriesyou wantmade. pleaseseekout your senator(their
namesareon the front of this newsletter)andexpressyour opinionsandaskyour
questions.only then,can the senatetakeon its role asfaculty advocateand
inquirer. Perhapsby takingon the leamingorganization'spracticeof ..reciprocal
inqury," we will beginto experienceopemessanddiscovernew waysof lobking
rld problems.It seemsto me, that our ability to openly,honestly,andcaringly
gance advocacyandinquiry betweenandamongfacultyand
administration
views(amongotherdiverseviews)is oneway to operationalize
our visionof a
"world-classChristianuniversity."
DouglasRogers,Chair

FacultySenateFacts
Purposeof the Faculty Senate: to serveand function as the representative,
.\J
deliberativeand legislative body of the Baylor Universities Faculties.

Datesof Meetings:
September
2l
October19
November16
DecemberT

January18
February15
Mwch22
April 19
tvlay10

Datesof President's
FacultyForum:
September
23
November17

Februaryl7
April2l

Pleaseattendand encourageyour fellow faculty membersto attend. The president
openlydiscussesissuesof concemin a friendly fashion.

--J

BearInfo

After theExecutivecommitteeof theFacultysenatemeetsto settheagendaand
reviewtheminutes,bothdocuments
will beplacedon BEARINFOfor your
information
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